Usually grape orchards pruning will take place in the month of April. For this to grow well without affecting any insects, during rainy season that is, from November onwards pesticide was sprayed twice a week. And also before harvesting grape bunches are dipped into the pesticide solution, which might adversely affect the health of the sprayer. 
INTRODUCTION
India stands second in population with 1.3 billion, which accounts to 18 percent of the Global population and expected to rise to 9 billion by 2050, which further increase in the food demands. Agriculture census 2010 -2011 operational land holding has declined from 1.23 ha in 2005-06 to 1.16 ha in 2010-11(Analysis by Tata Strategic). So, to meet the sustainable needs of food and nutrition, great demand falls on farmer's part to produce large amounts of yield. It was also noticed that pest attacking percent in major crops has been increased from 1940s. Poor rainfalls are further adding to low or no crop production rates Hence, to overcome all the major issues associated with the farming, agrochemicals are been used it not only enhances productivity of the crop, but also protects crop from various pests (Analysis by Tata Strategic).
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Impact Factor (JCC): 5.9857 NAAS Rating: 4.13
Agriculture is the major occupation for Socio-Economic viability in India. Nearly 58 per cent of the rural population depends on agriculture for their livelihoods (6 th National Conference on Agrochemical, 2016). To make easy living, in our day to day lives, many of the pesticides are being used. Which, unfortunately are toxic and can risk health in terms of genetic damages, problems with reproductive system, etc, Analysis by Tata Strategic survey, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Punjab consumes 45 percent of pesticides in India.
With increased challenges to produce more and more food and also to reduce the poverty for the human welfare, now pesticides are playing a major role rise in the yield of the crops. Considering the human health issues, there was a restriction in dosage of pesticide usage, where few are banned. But Wilson and Tisdell, 2001 reported that developing countries are still using the banned one. FAO, 2000 have reported that 2, 00,000 people were dyeing all around the world and 3 million are poisoned with the pesticides are majorly from the developing countries.
India stands forth in agrochemical production after US, Japan and China. However, 50 Per cent of it is used by domestic market; India stands low with a consumption 0.6 kg/ha of agrochemical, when compared with 5-7 kg/ha in the There is a practice of sending teenage girls for spraying in grape orchards; it was provide evidence that there are possibility of miscarriage after the girl gets married.
They have analyzed six types of textiles for Multi residues, effective cleaning up and positive confirmation through ultrasonic extraction of sample by determining with Gas Chromatography and Mass Spectrometry.
Any type of garment or accessory that prevents skin expose to any of hazardous agents is considered as protective clothing.
A research conducted by Rita et al 1987, has revealed there was a significant increase in the chromatid breaks of peripheral blood, as well considerable gaps was observed in the chromosomes of the pesticide exposed grape garden workers.
In the present study, pesticide residue on starch coated polyester cotton blend was analyzed in grape gardens workers clothes. The selected subject sprays pesticide twice a week from November onwards and before harvesting grape bunches is dipped into solution of pesticide.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Questionnaire Development
Questionnaire was developed with prerequisite questions to know the baseline information of the farm families.
The Information on pesticide usage was collected from 30 respondents through interview method. The commercially
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Impact Factor (JCC): 5.9857 NAAS Rating: 4.13 available protective clothing and other safety devices were identified and data obtained was analyzed.
Fabric Selection
Pesticide residues, after settling on fabric surface gets crystallized except 100% cotton woven fabric, which absorbs pesticide into the cotton fiber polymer structure is more, which in turn results low amounts of pesticide on the surface of the fabric (Parthiban. M. and Kumar R. M. 2007). So, it is advisable to opt for P/C blend fabric, which provides comfort to the wearer as well reduces the pesticide penetration levels in the fabric. Hence, plain woven polyester cotton 67:33, 50:50 blends suitable for shirting was selected for the study.
Processing of Test Fabrics Desizing the Test Fabrics
Desizing of fabrics is done to remove any unwanted sizing material, dirt, soil etc. The nature of Desizing process usually depends up on the nature of the sizing material, soil, dirt, etc which are to be removed. The cotton fabric was boiled in a solution containing 2 g. of sodium carbonate and 1 g. of sodium hydroxide per 1 liter of water for 45 minutes.
During the process the fabric was frequently stirred.
Starch Preparation
Starch was prepared through boiling method with 5 percent.
Application of Starch
• De-sized fabrics were dried in direct sunlight for one hour.
• The fabric to be finished was immerse in 5% starch solution liquid and then squeezed out extra starch.
• Dry the fabrics in direct sunlight.
Note: unfinished fabric (control sample) was tested against treated one
Selection of Pesticide
Through reviews, pesticide pattern of usage in grape garden was Rogar, a dimethoate insecticide is one of the most commonly used insecticides and so, it was selected for the study. Rogar 30 EC of 85% dimethionate, procured from a local shop was used for the study.
Mode of Application
Inject 2mg Atropine Sulphate i. v., if necessary repeat at every 15 minute, until pulse is accelerated and pupils dilate. 2PAM i. v. infusion 1-2 gm to be dissolved in 10cc distilled water giving slowly for 10-15 mins.
Pesticide Application
As per recommendations, pesticide spray solution was prepared, 2ml/liter of water. Spray solution was sprayed on the lab test specimens three times uniformly on the selected sample by using Ganesh sprayer. Pesticides in Grape Garden www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org
Pesticide Residue Analysis -Estimation of Fabric Barrier Properties to Pesticide Residues
Test samples were soaked in 5 g/l soap solution for 24 hours. Soaked samples were squeezed, thoroughly rinsed in cold water and then shade dried. The samples were further assessed for its mechanical properties.
Analysis of Pesticide Residues
By using Gas Chromatography, the pesticide penetration in the samples was measured for quantifiable residues collected on the filter paper.
Extraction of Residues
Extraction of residue at a given time was specified by Perenich and Wilkinson (1995) and Easter et al (1983) for analyzing through Gas Chromatography. In this process the collected residue extracts were evaporated and stored at 18 0 C until use.
Gas Chromatographic Analysis
Gas Chromatography was commonly used for quantitative of pesticide residues. SHIMADZU-GC-17A type Gas
Chromatograph with an electron capture (ECD), with a 30 meter capillary column of 0.529 mm diameter was used for the study.
Calculation of Residue Accumulated on Fabric
The total residues calculated from the total areas of standard and samples were expressed as mg/kg in ppm or 1cm 2 in ppm (nano-grams per square centimeter of the fabric or 64 cm 2 i.e., 8cm x 8cm, which is a sample size).
Trials at Fields
After selecting the best technique of starch application, trials were made in the fields with protective clothing equipment. From the interview schedule, the respondents have revealed that they hardly cover their body while working in the fields. From the data it was also noticed, that pesticide/insecticide spraying starts from the month November with twice a week of spraying, where the grape orchards pruning starts in April.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS Pre Test Information by the Respondents
As, the grape orchards pruning takes place during April, but to have a good crop, spraying of pesticides takes place during the November month for around two times a week
From the figure 2a, it was clearly evident that a worker is spraying insecticide with tractor with upward direction in the grape garden is not having any sort of protection. And also women work during harvesting period, by dipping grape bunches in the pesticide solution, as shown in figure 2b.
This feedback from the respondents lead the study to access the presence of pesticide residue in the selected sample.
Analysis of Blended Fabrics
As any coating on any fabric increases its weight, so observations revealed that the fabric weight of the finished fabrics has increased and was greater than unfinished fabrics due to the starch finish and also shrinkage and consolidation of yarns after finishing.
Tested fabrics were analyzed with 100 per cent dimethoate (standard) using Gas Chromatography, where the residues penetrated in the sample were collected on filter paper pads and were quantified, which is expressed as ppm.
Two variations in the fabric blends with Polyester and Cotton (Poly-Cotton) were depicted in Table 1 . From the results it was noticed that, among the two types of fabrics, Rogar penetration rate in control sample have highest percentage in 50:50 poly-cotton with 80 percent than 67:33 poly-cotton, which showed 54 percent of penetration. Further, it can be state that, there is absorbency variation in the poly-cotton blended fabrics depend on the blend percentage. This difference in the penetration is due to the presence of cotton fabric in varied percents, which have more absorbency rate. Among the treated samples 50:50 poly-cotton with 5 per cent starch have more absorption of pesticide, followed by 67:33 poly-cotton, 67:33 and 50:50 poly-cotton with 10 percent starch.
When washed samples were tested the presence of pesticide is more for samples washed with heavy duty detergent 120 0 F than sodium Chloride water washed sample. The samples washed at 140 0 F in both sodium Chloride water and detergent has shown fewer amounts of pesticide residues than samples washed at 120 0 F. Pesticides in Grape Garden www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org 
Volume of solution -5 ml
From the analysis and due to high stiffness property for the samples with 10 per cent starch, 5 per cent starch treated samples were carried out for further study. After presence of the pesticide residue was checked, its absorption by the test samples was analyzed. The rate of Rogar absorption and retention on 67:33 and 50:50 poly-cotton samples were tabulated in Table 2 .
It revealed that unfinished 50:50 P/C blends has highest residue rate compare to 67:33 P/C blend. 67:33 samples washed in better results than washing at 120 0 F, see Table 3 .
When observed, the application of the pesticides/insecticides in the fields, farmers use more than the recommended doses. If used in recommended doses and applied on seeds, soil, irrigation water and crops it prevents damage from pests, weeds and diseases (Analysis by Tata Strategic). 
Trials in the Fields
Trials were conducted in the fields, where the respondents have showed little interest in the starch coated protective clothing developed in lab. As per the feedback, the respondents are feeling suffocation and nausea with the commercial protective clothing. When given the same starch coating to their regularly used poly-cotton blend shirts, the adaptability was very good and effective.
In order to overcome the hazardous affects of pesticides or insecticides residue during spraying, it is advisable to protect and safeguard oneself completely before spraying process, as shown in Figure 6b ., than without protection as in 
Few Suggestions to Pesticide Sprayers
• At the end of one's work day, take off the work clothes, shower, and put on clean clothes.
• Use a separate container to place work clothes contaminated by the pesticides until washed.
• Do not ride home wearing pesticides clothes, it can contaminate the vehicle as well home and the environment.
• Even though sprayer is fully covered, his work clothes are going to absorb traces of pesticides.
• Do not in contact with others, until cleaning, washing and bathing.
• Be sure to keep the contaminated clothes away from the children at home.
• If possible leave the pesticide contaminated clothes at work place and launder there at safe place.
CONCLUSIONS
From the present study it was observed that, if a barrier or coating is given on the work clothes of pesticide sprayers, it can reduce the hazardous effects on the health of the workers. Pesticides in Grape Garden www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org 
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